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HARAGON GUILTY OF PERJURY CHARGES
Militory Budget Boosted To Meet Soviet Threat

SNOW STORM BRINGS NEW ORDEAL TO FLOOD AREA

Bt MA«%'IN L. AKROWKMtTH 
WASHINGTON - i-f.-A myitM- 

lotw mUMnt wltiiAw in th» Owen 
LBiUmerr cue turned up Mfe but 
nervou* lod*v twenty hour* liter 
he hid Tinlihed from i Wiihln*- 
len hotel.

John J. Huber, deiwrtbed u i 
one-tlm* HBl informer. leleiNtoned 
hU wile It Ml. Vernon. N. V.. it 
1:W A. M. ihit he hid -Wicked

WASHINGTON- (APT -
The House Appropri»ticr • <^„,te mquln- into chirte* 
Committee today r«oni - -

High waltr wos bed enough. But «>" »oP
hardshiw to the Red River flood oreo between North Dokofo onjl Minnewto. jn this 

1«ei 0?Grond Forks. N. 0., poHcemw ore ®(?P wTrll
'.Ac remove endongered persons to higher ground. SiV»w ii foiling briskly. (AP Wire- 
j>hofo).

Snowstorms Homper Rescue Efforts

Winter Keeps Grip On Midwest
Dr ASSOCIATED PBSSS 

Uw MMvwt MW.

MtM ippcAred M mtf ewldr 
Of the SpriBC wim.,

Uwe mow feU over piru 
MumesotA lod wumaWn. todijr. 
Bortbem McUcini itnaM to rc> 
•ten imHk ifter ymierdiy i piri-

Th* cold ilr puAtM over murh 
of the eouDtrr from the Hockm 

DMmrd. Ti--------lA Ihi AUSDHd

S?*SuotAj>. MUtBcmU 1^ WU., 
A tow of 11 

I Minot. H. D.
The mew ind cold himpml t*> 

lief opcnttoni in the ftaod snu of 
MlQoenU ind Honh Dikoti where 

1.000 oenooi itreidr hive 
been nid '■ meleu. need witen 
•1*0 *pr*L0 -ver theuwndi et icrei 
nf liodt in ;south Dikeu. Neuruki. 
lowi ind lUinoL*.

J5&8T

Need For 

Funds Cited 

By Johnson
Secretory Tells 
Of Soviet Actions

Reports He 'Blacked Out*

Missing Probe Witness Phones

mended the 1051. militAfv 
budget be increiied by G.'ISO.* 
OOO.DOO asked by Secretarv 
of Defense Johnson to tight- 

the nation’s bulwarks

(inf 1 h e idditionll fundi. 
Johnnon told Congren the Runlin 
itomlc esploiwn h»<l «»»* •'«»«- 
whit In idviiiee of Use dite we 
bid inllctpeted." He nld Ihit 
ciuwd 1 complete reviIuiUon of 
eefenie plini bv both the Gniled 
Stitn lad the North Atlintie pici 
nilioof.

The •eeretiry ind mrmberi of 
the Joint chiefs of iiiff ippeii ' 
before both SeniU lad House ■

_ . WB uuiim*- rwu 1*11
of MHDlfin And further ea 
ttsc appSmiUiiu. the Middle At> 
UnUe SUtes iDd-tbe New BifUnd 
Re«len. EUewhere. tenermllr fair 
weather wm reported.

Yesterdiy's mwonium temper*- 
Mrce riBfed from M it iDtemi- 
llonil Dili*. Mian., to Use tower 
M's In the Souihwrat demrt srei..

erenii leidlnf to the piei for more 
money.

Deiidei the Soviet itomlc 
plosion. Johnson spoke of the 
ereieed stnln In inUniiUtBil 
IstioDS ind Mid:

•'.Rone of this presenu i hipw 
ptoopeet: but the cold war to not 
a happy cUrunuUncc." 
DISCtOSCS TESTmONT 

Johnmn tmtlftod behind ctoM

Amoni the devetopmenU which 
he nJd broutht ■ ttfhtenlnk o 
imameoto and defenms. JobMoe 
atoo menUoned;

"The fall of China, the sertmti 
xlluitlonii In Southeaet Asia,

I ipprir
_ . Into ehii_
1 In the Government.

Althouih there hed been hint* 
thii hr miBhi hive met with foul 
plav. Mn. Huber lald he aremed 

well. She added that he had 
sounded nertoui. Ured and upMl

ler:
blackout. . . .

New York. . . . I'll be home thU 
eveninf. ... I can't Ulk now.'

The inveAilsitini group, a Par-

Wf s meetlni U hid icheduled for 
10:» A. M. iE8T>.

Edwird P. Monin. eommlitee 
ceuDMl. Mid the members would 
let teteihhr later In the c

In contempt for fslllni to re* 
pond to the nibporns but that n 
scUon ws. likely If Huber had 
'■ood reason" for hla non-ap 
pearsnee.

iEAD HT___
commlUee will 

ill want to hear Ruber'i (esU- 
ony." Morfan added.
Morisn aid that Jack SUehel 

and Earl Dowder, Communtot par- 
were to uecilv te- 

tly have not been 
served with aubpoenai.’

He added that Predertok Van
derbilt Field may appear Friday.

Huber came here yesterday 
momlni by Hr, wlUi another wit- 

former P81 aient. Both 
went to a hotel. Huber I 

»n. MTin* be waa lolnf 
htircui.
Hour* lit-’r, he failed to respond 

railed at an 
evenlni aeaaion of ihe Senate hear- 
Ins- A searrh yielded no clues

Wa*hincton. Kerley 
Huber told him he was in a New 
York restaurant at the time. Ker 
lev added;

• He had one of thea T don't 
know ihat happened storle*'. He 
uid he -came lo' at 4 A. M. ob
viously, he wa« overcome wi 
fear complex on this Ihinf.

en promised a cloeed 
hearlnc- A public hearlni waa too 
much for him. He aald he wanted 
lo get some rest and would get In 
touch with me later."
PEARING QUIZZING 

Kerley said Huber had been up- 
»e' over the prospect of a lough 
qula&ng from Senator Tydlnpi <0- 
Hdi. head of the investigating 
committee. Kerley aald Huber felt 
he would be more of a defendant

self M Huber telephoned the As
sociated Preu otfleai In New 
York, aid he wa« at 4gth 
Broadway but didn't remember 
how he got there.

"I'm dead Ured." the caller 
added. "The preasure ha* been so 

i great on me. .

Friend Of 
Truman Aide 

Convicted
Jury Finds He 
Lied To Senators
WASHINGTON— (API — 

John Mnragon. who uwd to 
have friends at the Whits 
Home, wa* convieted today 
Ilf lying to Senate inveatiga* 
ton.

A • PMeral Dtoulct Court Jury 
look one hour and M minutes to 
convict him of charges that he 
lied in testifying last July that:

He had only one bank aecounle

Movie, Sports Ticket Tax 

Cut Voted By Committee
WAaDWOTON -nie House

ya Means

Pupils Protest 
Teachers' Pay

* M
tonind City B 

pratmt aaati 
and curtaUmei 
eUrtUM. 
hitb achool pi 

__ • "MMcc pay f'

Su

NEW YCNUC _ ......................
yeUlBi auidenU, moat of tbam 
t^stotmad cky Bah Ptaaa to
day In praMt a«at»n tcachen 
wages and eurUUment of out-ol- 
•taM aeUrtUM.

Tha higb achool pupUa. clamor- 
teg for "MMca pay for our teaeh-
------ateaped down a 3«l-foot aee-

of ralUnt In the part and 
their textbooks bigb Into Um 

«Ir.
Several ynungatets auffered 

krutoM and cuu when they were 
ami apriwllng bv the joailing 
damoMtnton behind them.
' The notoy demoiwimion capped 
teilated protest marebn m other

arorkera aad Um huge Dan Byatam 
appeared to be haadlng toward a 
general wage aaUlament today 
after indaltniu poatponeraent of 
the national phone strike set for 
this momtni.

New talks thah laatad aU night 
aad mto this morning in New York 
City ware adjoamad to a later 
hoar today wtUMOt any final agrae- 
rcni. Dttt confident FMeral modi- 

wa reportad cootlnued progjeu. 
Two major moves toward peace

acctlcof eity. PoUey aatl- 
_ that more than 10.000 atu- 

denls look part in the demooatra- 
tama. Ad aMlmated 0.000 panded 
In front of Mveral Brooklyn 
ttheoto.

Earlier. MO atudents from Theo
dore RoomeR High in the Bronx 
Draabed aaM a toKall poUoe cuard 
at City HaB in a vatn atuvipl to 
tea Mayor WilUam O'Dvyer.

O’Dwyrr a-a* n« In hu office. 
Polka iwlaforcemant quickly r- 
.atored order.

The new rity budget provldea 
•3W annual pay Incnmae for leach- 
era biatead of a nqumted I8M. 
Ai a lOtoilt the taaetaers have boy- 
-couad afur-houis srerk. foceing 
aanceUailen of many cxtg^urrte- 
Idar aeUnttoa auch ai pKcu and 
Mhletie evmu.

One* Over Lightly

,jast:^£Jsr£S:
tee gvaey ... A Mg fwite

Phone Peace Hopes High 

After Strike Postponed
HEW YORK —fiP- Telephone going to eo« Uie company moa-

dlatanca tale-

wage agreement granting pay 
rues up to more than U a week.

Bacoad. union equipmant Inttal- 
leia—already itrlklng agalnat a 
Bell aulNldiarv-. Western Becirlc 
Co.-Hianed eft plans to picket and 
start Jamming long 
phenes today.

The bieak in Uu amn 
tight teat thieatanad to t 
tba-mtloa'a Mwac lyitem < 
a meamge lata yesterday from 
Joaeph A. Beina. praMdtBt M the 
CWA. from WaatdBgten to hi. lead- 

in New -
_____ _____._____ tndlcau

the poadMlty of agmamant tn the 
present BeU Bystaa dupote." hr 

"Tbete wUl be no atrlkc Wadnof- 
day. Thera will be no picket linn 
until and unloM erde;^ by tba 
a*-«iOva board."

the sudden change In front came 
without explanattop. but It waa be
lieved that the poaalbUliy of dUact 
Paderal tnlerventlaa may have tn* 
cHnUi tha company toward new

that U>era bad been he aatUemeiR 
land that "bargaUUnf to-
ing en," Craaaey called ibla "qulb- 
bUng over words."

Tbe workers arc going to rt- 
eelve hither wages." Creaaay de
clared. "The wage ehangea-do 

rtltuie a general tncreaae. m- 
overwhelming majomv 

workers In kmg line* will receive 
ureases amounting in some " 
> more than tS a week."
The union has been demar 

a cash InercMe of fifteen cents 
an hour, or nearly M a week, and 
other beneflta.

Creaary also Mid the wage pro
gression Uma frem mlmmuir - 
maximum lalartaa would be 
tram clgbl to atx and ona

’^A'detailed actUement In one dirt-

Bee rnONR an pate ll-A

t Cyrus 8.
Chtag. director of th 
ModtoiMn Bervit*. hod 
that the Odvetament'a unit ilep 
might be to mU a MaMmUlal 
faci-ftnding board to wMck the 
mertu of the dtopuu. .

The eampaay U bMtosWD to have 
viewed this poealWUD «Hh "

n enr event, a new and hopeful 
came ahnoat at onee from the 

r Utof lift night.

It _ the Federal excise 
US oei Uckeu U movie* and aport 
evania.

The commltue took the action 
tn appravlng another gaWBMMd 
Slash in the eaeiae Ua Itol, Thto 
brotmht the total et tenUtl 
proved cuu U gSKJWddM.

TbU to far In excou of Iw IIM.- 
OM.on redoctioo PrMldent Tru
man had proposed tor that part 
of the Itot which the......... ........

the armed forcet of Poland. 
Botirt naval exporndM. the in
creased Soviet prcaattrea In Ger
many. the recent attack on a 
val aircraft in the Baltic, and 
recent Bovlel demasida relaina to 
Trte«.“
SEES HIGHEB COSTS 

The secretary aald the present 
record peacetime defenM eoaU 
probably wiU grow larger after the

ildered. Mr. Truman hM 
threauned a veto of ux-cuittng 
iFslalatlon If hla 

e Ignored.
The committee yet may approve 

other Rlashn or atound kMO.OOO.- 
transportation and eommuni

I the t3MM0.<IMS in I 
Departn

next year.
(idea

money, the Defense Department 
atoo asked the House group ' 
store gmjMOdOP previously tr 
by the committee from the amount 
asked by PreaMeot Truman in hto 
budnt-

The additional money already 
approved brtnga to I14M1.13T. ' 
the amount now in the defei

the House wUl begin 
week.

The money wiU probably 
added to a SMDOOMO.OOO 
package approprUtlon bill befor* 
the House.

Johnson uid Marina air combat 
squadrons will be increased from 
13 to 16 but he uid no additional 
money will be needed for thu.

The aecretary Rtreaaed that b 
iwt abandoning hto. "economy pro
gram" which has brought dlamu- 
sal of thousands of civilian em-

Bee MIUTART oa page H-A

Bkting Official Denies 

Knowledge Of Crime Ring
Bv DON WHITEaCAO

WASHINGTON — — Betting
Commlasloner Jamea J. CarroU of 

"Mr. Big" of the

cailona eactoes to bring tha total 
over il.OOO.MC.OM. far be>v»d 
toul MU MO POO excite cut 

baut Mr. Truman sec 
Tha commtttee'a cuu on-admto- 

aka cacisee wmdd total about

>DTB ExmrnoNs
In addition to slMhlng the gen

eral admUatoW Ic>7 >n haU. the 
cmamJltec decided lo exempt com
pletely from any ux the tickets i« 
neo-praflt, educational and chari
table show*, to eouniy lalra, aym- 

iMmlm and auch.
However, a 10 per cent

tabor Regime 

Survives.Tests
By HAL COOPER

LONDON —'.P —BriUln'i Labor 
Government woo two ertileal teaU 
by a slim five-vote margin today, 
averting a parliamentary defeat 
which would have forced it V

combined opposition. The fliwt 
wa* on the Oovernment'a pro- 
poied Increase in gasoline tax from 
nlnepece ilO.S cents) lo a ahlUIng 
and a half <31 eenlsL the second 
supported the Oovernment'a pro
posed 33 1-3 per cent purchaae ux 
on trucks.

It waa Prims Minister AtUee'a 
narrowest escape so far hi Ihe new 
Rouse of Commona eleeUd Peb.

Although handicapped by Ulnem 
In Ihe rank*. Government forces 

the e<

would be collected on the tici 
to e^ege aporU eveou. as well is 

iprofeaalonal aperU. SporU event* 
Of achooli other than colleges 
would be exempt cemplewiy.

Blast Wrecks 
Big Apartment

In Waahlnaton. In lM3-4€. The ev
idence showed he had another then 
In Texas.

3 He had severed mnnrctioni 
with Albert Verley di Co. a Chi
cago Importing company, when ha 
ook a temporary Job wiih tha 

State Department overseas m IMS. 
CLEARED OF 1 COUNT

But Maragon wm cleared on ona 
of the main counts the Oovern-

8EATTLE — W —

• (rama apartment

killed or crtOcally UOarad. Thata 
was no cstlmau of tha number M 
tha bultdlni.

the blast......................................
live apartment occurred ea 
•econd floor. Just above a boiler 
section. Hr said the causa was un
known. but several nremcn and 
rescue worker* rapertad BneUlng
illumlnatUu via

c showed only five

perjured himself in Mvtng he ne
gotiated no bustneas with tha Oov- 
ertunent and received no money 
for negottaUoni from 1»45 to until 
the middle of last year.

Ob aaeb et the two couou oa 
which he waa found guilty. Mara- 
ten could be sen', to jaU for aa Ut
ile aa eight iimntha to two yean or 
for as tong as 4« months, to IS 
years.

The eourta rmfr impm the

eople 
arded a critical.

ready made and boostad them, by 
new millions.

However. Chainnan Doughon 
<0-NC> inalatM that aU action 
thus far to UnuUve. and may be 
reviled toter 
OTHER COTS

Included In other cuts voted to
day were: 

iMlber goods—A i
per cent to 10 In the rcUtl 

excise tax on auch tblaft at trunks, 
suiicaaei and brief eaaca. and 
ellmtnmUoa of the luggag* MX 
bags and ktu u.ved In carrying 
•ruclea of wearing apparel. This 
added 114.000.000 to cuts already 
made lo the leather goods 
tloiu. The rommltiee prev 
had appreved complete remoi 
the 30 per cent levy on handbag*. 

:pur*es. waUeu. bUlfolds, pocket- 
books and ear and key eases.

BusincM Machines—A reduction 
from to per cent to 3 tn the levy 
a the manufacturer!' level or 
buslxveu machines such as type, 
wrtters aod adding

1 as I
Numbers of persons carried from 

the building by firemen and stret
cher bearers were given flrtt aid 

the scene. One woman wi* re
vived by Um Inhslator squad on

of the building and the whole 
end coDapaed. but then waa no 
fire. Mahoney mid.

All aqulpment from two fire sU- 
Uons. plus reacua e^pmant from 
a vide ares and police aquad cars 
from the area answered the ctU.

Tha apartment, called the Lin- 
nea Court, to Just north of the main 
.‘leattte bualneaa district, 
of the full amount.

won over the eanblnad oppastUon 
of Winston Churchill's Conaerva- 
ttvaa and the Uberal Party.

Labor has at present an overall 
margin et raven votes 
House. Its ctoaeat

t en March Ii

Uonaliae the steel induatry.

Swormer Plane 
Crashes, Burns
HARTBVILLE. 8. C. - A four- 

engine C-54 taking part In Bser- 
elec Bwanner caught fire tn the 
air and craah landed today between

ton today he knows of na organ- 
nationwide lambUnc syndi

cate.
He tratincd under oath -before 
Senate O

"offtolil"
odds on ......................... ..........
weU aa major league tascball 

Thna. hto title "eommla- 
atoncr."

The lettoiattoa before ihe e«m- 
mlltee would be aimed primarily

„ fwllng ol any "moral wreof. 
and be tnitatcd Utei* to ne eon 
neeiion between Wg-Ume

"TO the coatrary K to my ftrw 
beliet that an of the accepting and 
laying elf of bcU to conducted on 

purely comprllUve basis and 
to no ralaltonahip between

atnu 'sMes ramam to ne rat- aao me aannuuiv 
itod Klem there to a dneMeharmaUmi acram M 
dumse cm the eeiBpany'a |mrt.''{ CamO la known 

Bt added that the aeUMsMBt 'Ta'ta the man who

hatrver name such bwlnmimen 
te etltod. .
GarroU was p wUagm a^ 

.snMttM'a htartng ea a MB 
tow the BMvtment et gamMteg tn- 

■tete Bbaa. 
to betting men

overall margin in th* House to 
eight votes with the election of a 
LaborlU tn Scotland. The virtory. 
however, did not coma In time for 
today's crucial teat.

;rlbatcd to bookmakers thraugbout 
Um country.

City and aUle offleiala have tm- 
Ultod that If the feat wire rarr- 
lees to bookmakers were iLopped— 
the bookmaking bualnem would re 
eelve a crippling blow. They have 

Continental New*

But Carraa disputed the argn- 
mem for bunlng fast wtra service 
infenna lion.

•The effect of the wire rarvlc* 
la of no imporuneo to betting." he 

, Mid. "and has no dlrrat bearing 
onlhe anwunt wagered or the reg- 
ulartty of bau."

CarroD mM the ebtof value of 
fato tntormatlaa on aporu eveou 
was "to allmlnato the anxiety at 
the bettors."

He said belttaif porbapa va
latDir acala to tba days b 

Uwra «u any rapid ri*a
nava

Seven Quizzed In 
Brinks Robbery
WABKtNOTW -IP- PoUee a 

rested seven men to a roundup 
holdup suapecu today and found 
unlfora et the Brinks arpMred c 
service at a heura where, thtve 
vrrw taken tote custody.

The men art being
n to the mll-

Nooe of die four* or five 
panto of the pUne waa aerioutoy 
tojurad but two who were overcome 
by amcke were token to a Barto-
vUle ■

Maragon. dreaiM to a dark blue 
suit, heard the verdict with Uttia 
•how of emotloa.

The Government had pleturad 
Marason as a man who circulated 
(found Government departmanU 
epresentlni business firms. Hying 
le (poke for PrcsIdeDtlal Military 

Aide Hsrrv Vaughan and cams 
from the White House.
DEFENSE CLAIMS 

The defense contended the Greek-, 
bora, former Kansas City bootblack 
dk. niKbtos wrong in any
with Government 
aisled Lhe Om

Sen. Toft Urges 
Foreign Aid Cut
WASHINGTON - (iPi — Senator 

Tall <R-Ohlo» tailed today for a 
of Congress' wiUlngneas to Hve 
itv with a move >o cut at lean 

»300.aoojl00 off MV foreign 
spending.

Tati told a reporter that if the 
Senate wont vote lo tlloe at toast 
that animnl off a 
which authoriies tl 
foreign reedvety fundz. "there ven t 
be any substanUal cut to the Presi
dent's budget"

The Benite resumes debate 
the bill today with leaden hoping 
to reach a final vote befotw " 
week-end. Chairman 
lyzaa) of the Pbr _
Committee has predicted approve:

failed
prove ha lied to Bcnate queatlon-

___,.ie juror, .............................
gon did right or wnmg was not tha 
tome — that whfi they had to de
ride waa whether be commuted

I the 
- ID-

Escapee Soys Japs 
Teach Reds To Hy

*1 ~A J 
lUy fro

Bxerctoe Bwanner to a Joint 
Army-Air Pore* maneuver put ' 
Into almulaUd combat practice 
laciles learned during the Berito 
AlrUn.

LCADQfO FABaST DIES 
NAPLBB. lUIy-tAh-Attnio T»- 

niaal. ooe of Benite MuMoUm's 
ministers and a nvember of the 
Fascist Grand CoundL died al 
nearby Prodda today.

(pan.
Pumlo Machida told the Jl]i 

Shlmpo that Japaneae airmen 
leschlng the Ruulahs there bow
to fly.

Machida added; There 
jSjOOO Japanese on Sakhalin "wall
ing a chance to return home.'

The Rusoan news agency Tbm 
Mid recenUy the RusaUn repatri- 
aiioa af JapancM vat priaoean 
wa* completed.

termtoc."' Bailey Mid — - — 
minute ulk to the Jury, "to wbeth- 

when he testUied. he tesUfted 
lacu that were not true and 

which he beUeved to be not true." 
The trial has produced Uula new 
t ranHilonal atoca it opened a 

week aao Monday. There wmjn

Uim:
Each side blamed the other f» 

not eaJltog Gen. Vaughan as a 
witoaaa

The defenra charged, and I h a 
proNecutlon didn't dray, that Oov- 
erment witneas Miiton PoUand of 
Milwaukee was a liar.

That waa when oppoetog lawyers 
ere summing up the case (or tba 

Jurora
iTTto Goldstein. Maragon's at- 

toraty, protested that "the Govern, 
ment ha* Ulled to lis dut>" to imU 
Vaughan to the witneas stand. As
sistant V. 8. Attorney Charles Mur
ray came back that Vaughan is to 
the Weue "stable." adding that:

y available, if he U availahto al 
aU. If any one of us called him 
... the telepboae. be would prab- 
ably hang up.'

WEDDING ANNIVEHBAET 
LONDCH4 - tP> - KM Oeorg* 

.1 and Quaaa Blabtte quieUy 
cclebralad tbalr 8tb wadding an- 
niveiBgry today.

The raynt eaopto reiuraad yaa- 
urday to BuakiBShsin Palace from

hon-dollar Brinks raMery 1

Undent of police, who ealied the 
raven "little punks." Hid me of 
them had idmiuod partielpaUng to 
three major holdups to tba Waab- 

to area.
.ja tbrea boldupa Barratt mid 

mambers of tba gang admittod M-

bavTSdlad ath- 
... tovolrtte about SN.aSt stto- 
letbar to tea toto «va toentlia

32-Page Grocery Section'

Supplement Sets Record
iMxio Wbolsaala aiM BoiaR Maat 
Ca, lariadad to tatey’s CDarlaUa 
Nava b lbs Msgaat graeray asa-

advrattoratoi^hMary M news-

pfHiaai 34-aaga retard- 
beeahra vm paUtobtd by tb* 
Wamt DaSy Newt a yaar sfs 
far Fradertek'i Sapar MarbM to

their Mdft M Windsor near Lon-

Whai Mmmidm
^iad waa. I»-J^

StoUtoto .  MA

^ »-T.................... .A

riMi -


